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ABSTRACT: Ultrasonography has recently been proposed for assessing changes
in thickness and motion of the diaphragm during contraction in humans. Data on
ultrasound assessment of abdominal muscles in humans are scarce. We therefore
investigated the changes in thickness and the relevant mechanical effects of ab-
dominal muscles using this technique during respiratory manoeuvres in normal
subjects.
We evaluated the thickness of the abdominal muscle layers in six normal male
subjects (aged 26–36 yrs) using a 7.5 MHz B-mode ultrasound transducer. Gastric
(Pg) and mouth pressures, muscle thickness of external oblique (EO), internal ob-
lique (IO), transversus abdominis (TA) and rectus abdominis (RA) were assessed
at functional residual capacity (FRC), residual volume (RV), total lung capacity
(TLC), during progressive (PEEs) and maximal expiratory efforts (MEEs) against
a closed airway and during homolateral (HTR) and contralateral (CTR) trunk
rotation.
Abdominal muscle thickness was found to be reproducible (coefficient of vari-
ation and two-way analysis of variance). Compared to FRC, the thickness of IO,
TA and RA significantly increased at RV and during MEEs, whereas EO remained
unchanged; at TLC, the thickness of IO and TA significantly decreased. During
PEEs, a significant relationship between increase in Pg and TA thickness was
observed in all subjects, the thickness of the other abdominal muscles being incon-
sistently related to Pg. Finally, a significant increase in the thickness of IO and
EO was found during HTR and CTR, respectively.
We conclude that during maximal expiratory manoeuvres, transversus abdo-
minis, internal oblique and rectus abdominis thickened similarly. Transversus
abdominis seems to be the major contributor in generating abdominal expiratory
pressure during progressive expiratory efforts. External oblique seems to be pref-
erentially involved during trunk rotation. These results suggest the possible value
of studying the abdominal muscles by ultrasonography in various respiratory dis-
orders.
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In recent years, it has been shown both in the dog
[1–4] and humans [5–9] that abdominal expiratory mus-
cles do not operate as a unit. In particular, electromyo-
graphic recordings from individual abdominal muscles
using needle [5, 8] or fine wire electrodes [6, 7, 9] have
shown that during breathing in humans, transversus ab-
dominis (TA) and internal oblique (IO) are recruited in
preference to the superficial muscle layers. In all these
studies, abdominal muscle activation was detected by
intramuscular electrodes, an appropriate but invasive
technique not suitable in a clinical setting.
Recent studies have investigated the inspiratory mus-
cles in humans by means of ultrasound. This method
has been shown reliably to measure changes in diaph-
ragm thickness during contraction [10, 11] and has been
used to assess the relationship between lung volume
and diaphragmatic thickness [10, 12–14]. In contrast, to
our knowledge, ultrasonographic data on abdominal
muscles in humans are scarce both for normal subjects
[5, 6] and for a number of respiratory diseases in which
abdominal muscles contribute importantly to respiration
[8].
Therefore, in a preliminary study we have employed
ultrasonography in normal humans to assess the thick-
ness and the relevant mechanical effects of the abdo-
minal muscles during several respiratory manoeuvres.
Methods
Subjects
We studied six healthy male subjects, aged 26–36
yrs. None had ever smoked nor had any history of car-
diopulmonary or neuromuscular diseases, and their spi-
rograms were within normal limits. All were familiar
with respiratory manoeuvres. The protocol of the study
was approved by the University Ethics Committee and
written informed consent was obtained from each sub-
ject.


















Fig. 1.  –  a) Ultrasound image of the three muscles of the lateral wall of the abdomen at functional residual capacity (FRC) (left side) and dur-
ing a maximal expiratory effort (MEE) manoeuvre (right side) in a representative subject. Note that TA and IO thickened markedly during the
manoeuvre, whereas the thickness of EO remained substantially unchanged. b) A schematic representation of ultrasound image illustrating the
layers composing the lateral abdominal wall. EO: external oblique; IO: internal oblique; TA: transversus abdominis.
Measurements
Subjects were seated comfortably in a high-backed
armchair at an angle of 90°. They breathed through a
mouthpiece via a Fleisch No. 3 pneumotachograph
(Beckman Instruments Inc., Schiller Park, IL, USA)
attached to a rigid and fixed bracket, so that no change
in position was permitted, and they were instructed to
avoid movement as much as possible. The flow signal
was integrated to give volume.
One pair of linearized magnetometers attached in the
midline 2 cm above the umbilicus were used to assess
change in anteroposterior (AP) diameter of the abdomen.
Changes in AP diameter during tidal breathing were
obtained in arbitrary units. To normalize data, abdomi-
nal excursion during forced expiratory manoeuvres was
expressed as a percentage of the abdominal excursion
during tidal breathing.
Oesophageal (Ppl) and gastric (Pg) pressures were
measured using a conventional balloon-catheter system
positioned in the midoesophagus and in the stomach, res-
pectively, as described previously [15]. Each balloon-
catheter system was connected to a differential pressure
transducer (Validyne, Northridge, CA, USA). During
quiet breathing, oesophageal and gastric balloons were
inflated with 0.5 and 1 mL of air, respectively, whereas
during forced expiratory efforts the balloons were infla-
ted with 2.5 mL of air, in order to avoid their collapse.
A third differential pressure transducer, connected to the
mouthpiece, was used to measure mouth pressure.
During progressive expiratory efforts, mouth pressure
was displayed on an oscilloscope (Tektronix 2225;
Tektronix Corp, Beaverton, OR, USA), to provide a vis-
ual feedback of pressure generated and allow subjects
to develop a predetermined value of expiratory mouth
pressure. Respiratory manoeuvres (residual volume (RV)
and total lung capacity (TLC)) were also displayed on
the oscilloscope to provide a feedback of pulmonary
volume.
Volume, flow, magnetometer and pressure signals were
recorded on a multichannel chart recorder (TA 4000;
Gould, Valley View, OH, USA).
Abdominal muscle thickness was assessed using a
7.5 MHz transducer (SSD-650; Aloka Co. Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan) in B-mode condition. Before starting the study
we carried out a preliminary session to define where to
position the ultrasound probe. We looked for a position
that would be easily identifiable by anatomical land-
marks and allow continuous ultrasound visualization of
each muscle boundary during thickening. Based on pre-
vious studies [5, 6], for the lateral wall of the abdomen
we placed the probe midway between the costal mar-
gin and the iliac crest, along the right anterior axillary
line. For rectus abdominis (RA), the probe was placed
2–3 cm above the umbilicus, 2–3 cm from the midline.
Great care was taken to keep the probe perpendicular
to the abdominal surface throughout the manoeuvres.
During quiet breathing at the end of expiration (at func-
tional residual capacity (FRC)), the ultrasound image was
frozen on the left side of the video; the distance between
the inner and outer surface of each muscle was then
measured. Each muscle was identified easily thanks to
separating clear bright lines representing muscle she-
aths. Subsequently, the images of the abdominal mus-
cles were displayed continuously on the right side of
the video until the end of each manoeuvre, when the
chart recorder was stopped and simultaneously the ultra-
sound image was frozen (fig. 1).
Protocol
The thickness of the three muscles of the lateral wall
of the abdomen (external oblique (EO), IO and TA)
and of RA was evaluated during the following situat-
ions: 1) under control conditions at FRC; 2) during bre-
ath holding with open airway both at RV and at TLC;
3) during maximal expiratory efforts (MEEs) at FRC
with open glottis against a closed airway; 4) during pro-
gressively increasing expiratory efforts (PEEs) at FRC
with open glottis against a closed airway.
Subjects performed RV, TLC, MEE and PEE mano-
euvres in two different sessions, the first for EO, IO,
TA and the second for RA muscle thickness assess-
ment, respectively. During each session, from three to
five RV and TLC manoeuvres were performed, and the
mean value of thickness was used for analysis. The
MEE manoeuvre was repeated until three values with a
variability <5% were obtained. The results presented are
those of the abdominal muscle thickness in the ultra-
sound image obtained during the effort with the high-
est MEE value. From 8–13 PEEs were carried out in
random order. During the second PEE session, subjects
were asked to reproduce values of mouth pressure simi-
lar to the first session. The thickness of EO, IO and TA
was also evaluated at FRC during homolateral (HTR)
and contralateral (CTR) trunk rotation against a resis-
tance; between three and five manoeuvres were carried
out.
Data analysis
The repeatability of measurements of abdominal mus-
cle thickness was studied at FRC, RV and TLC by cal-
culating coefficients of variation and by two-way analysis
of variance (ANOVA). The thickness of the four abdo-
minal muscles at FRC was compared using one-way
ANOVA, whereas the thickness of each abdominal mus-
cle before (at FRC) and at the end of each manoeuvre
was compared by Student's paired t-test. The relation-
ship between Pg developed during PEE and the corre-
sponding thickness of abdominal muscles was tested by
regression analysis. A p-value less than 0.05 was taken
to be significant. Values are mean±SD.
Results
Thickness measurements of each abdominal muscle
at FRC, RV and TLC were repeatable with coefficients
of variation ranging 0–15.7% (table 1). Moreover, for
each muscle, between-subject variability was highly sig-
nificant (F ranging 8.1–273, p-values ranging 0.003–
0.00001) whereas intrasubject variability was not (F
ranging 0.54–3.2, p-values ranging 0.66–0.06).
At FRC, the thickness of EO, IO, TA and RA was
5.5±1.7, 11.1±3.8, 5.8±1.3, 11±4.3 mm, respectively (fig.
2). Internal oblique and RA were thicker than EO and
TA (p<0.004, one-way ANOVA).
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Fig. 2.  –  Changes in thickness of EO, IO, TA, and RA: a) from
FRC to RV; and b) from FRC to TLC in six normal subjects. Open
circles indicate individual values. Bars indicate means. NS: nonsigni-

























Fig. 3.  –  Thickness of EO, IO, TA, and RA during resting condi-
tions (FRC) and a maximal expiratory effort (MEE) manoeuvre. Sym-
bols as in figure 2. NS: nonsignificant. For further definitions see
legend to table 1.
Fig. 4.  –  Plots of gastric pressure (Pg) versus thickness of trans-
versus abdominis (TA) in the six subjects during progressive expira-
tory efforts.
Table 1.  –  Coefficients of variation of thickness of each
abdominal muscle at FRC, RV and TLC for each sub-
ject
Subject Condition Abdominal muscles
No. EO IO TA RA
1 FRC 0 0 0 0
RV 0 2.0 4.3 7.1
TLC 0 15.7 0 0
2 FRC 9.2 12.3 10.3 3.4
RV 11.1 1.9 0 1.8
TLC 0 0 0 0
3 FRC 0 0 0 0
RV 0 0 13 4.3
TLC 0 0 0 0
4 FRC 6.0 11.2 15.6 10.8
RV 7.7 3.0 4.3 3.7
TLC 14.3 0 14.3 0
5 FRC 0 0 0 0
RV 0 0 0 0
TLC 9.1 5.9 9.1 9.1
6 FRC 0 0 0 0
RV 9.8 6.3 15.2 5.7
TLC 10.5 6.8 10.5 4.7
FRC: functional residual capacity; RV: residual volume; TLC:
total lung capacity; EO: external oblique; IO: internal oblique;
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At RV compared to FRC a significant increase in thick-
ness was found for IO, TA and RA, the changes in EO
thickness being nonsignificant (fig. 2a).
From FRC to TLC the thickness of IO and TA decre-
ased significantly, whereas the thickness of EO and RA
remained substantially unchanged (fig. 2b).
During the MEE manoeuvre, mouth pressure ranged
102–180 cmH2O. During maximum efforts, IO, TA and
RA thickened significantly, whereas the thickness of EO
did not change (fig. 3). In each subject, abdominal AP
diameter decreased below FRC: -129.2%±53.7 (range
-58 to -272%) of changes during quiet breathing.
During PEE, a significant relationship was found be-
tween Pg and TA thickness in all subjects (fig. 4). In
contrast, Pg was not related consistently to the thick-
ness of the other abdominal muscles. Pg was related
significantly to the thickness of EO in subjects No. 2,
3, and 4; to IO in subjects No. 3, 5, and 6; and to RA
in subjects No. 3, 4, and 6. As during MEE manoeu-
vres, in all subjects abdominal AP diameter decreased
below FRC at the highest pressure values developed
during PEE manoeuvres.
Finally, the thickness of EO and IO increased sig-
nificantly during contralateral (fig. 5a) and homolateral
(fig. 5b) trunk rotation, respectively.
Discussion
The main findings of this study can be summarized
as follows: 1) ultrasound measurement of abdominal
muscle thickness is highly repeatable; 2) during maxi-
mal expiratory manoeuvres (RV, MEE), TA, IO and RA
are recruited preferentially to EO; 3) during PEEs, TA
plays a major role in abdominal pressure generation;
and 4) EO thickens consistently during CTR.
Background and validity of the method
Recently, a number of authors have assessed the res-
piratory muscles in humans, especially the diaphragm,
using the ultrasound technique [10–13]. Both in M-mode
and B-mode, ultrasound provides an alternative to other
more sophisticated techniques, such as computed tomo-
graphy, for assessing thickness, configuration and dis-
placement of the diaphragm [16]. Several investigators
have found significant linear relationships between chan-
ges in lung volume and either diaphragm movement or
change in thickness, studying either the zone of apposi-
tion [12, 13] or the posterior part of the diaphragm [14].
Despite growing interest in ultrasound assessment of
the diaphragm, studies specifically devoted to the abdo-
minal muscles in humans are scarce. In an electromyo-
graphic study on abdominal muscle activity in humans,
STROHL et al. [6] reported some ultrasound data on chan-
ges in thickness of the muscles of the upper and lower
anterolateral wall of the abdomen. More recently, in
another electromyographic study, DE TROYER et al. [5]
used ultrasound in order to insert needle electrodes ac-
curately in the abdominal muscles in humans and at the
same time measured muscle thickness at rest.
The abdominal muscles should be easier to visualize
than the diaphragm with ultrasound, since the skin is
the only anatomical structure between the probe and the
muscle layers. In addition, unlike the diaphragm [12],
no technical errors due to transducer misalignment are
expected, since the transducer face was always care-
fully held parallel to the abdominal skin surface and
consequently to abdominal muscles throughout the ma-
noeuvres we performed.
Before commenting on the results the implication of
muscle thickening requires consideration. It is well
known [17] that individual muscles operate as systems
with nearly constant volume, and changes in muscle
diameter, associated inversely with change in length,
can be taken as an index of motor response. In other
words, when a muscle is activated, it shortens and thick-
ens; so, unless muscle is passively shortened, the incre-
ase in muscle thickness is an index of muscle activation
and it has been used in our paper in this sense.
Findings of this study
The ultrasound measurement of abdominal muscle thick-
ness was found to be highly reproducible as demonstrat-
ed by the low coefficients of variation. Once the position
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Fig. 5.  –  Changes in thickness of EO, IO, and TA during: a) contralateral trunk rotation (CTR); and b) homolateral trunk rotation (HTR).
Symbols as in figure 2. NS: nonsignificant. For further definitions see legend to table 1.
of the probe was located, for either the lateral abdomi-
nal muscles or the RA, we were able to check changes
in muscle thickness throughout the protocol. This find-
ing is in line with previous ultrasound studies devoted
to the diaphragm [10, 12, 14], and confirms the relia-
bility of this technique. The mean values of lateral wall
abdominal muscle thickness we found at rest are simi-
lar to those measured by others [5, 6]. DE TROYER et al.
[5] reported mean values of 7.2, 11.5 and 4.6 mm for
EO, IO and TA, respectively. The slight differences
between our results and those of DE TROYER et al. [5]
might be due to small differences either in the level of
fitness or body size of the subjects or both. STROHL et
al. [6] reported that the sum of relaxed thickness of the
three muscles of the upper abdominal wall ranged
11–20 mm, these results being very close to ours.
During RV and MEE manoeuvres, IO, TA and RA
showed a significant increase in thickness, which amo-
unted to two- or threefold the resting value in some sub-
jects, whereas EO did not. These data are in agreement
with previous electromyographic studies which quanti-
fied abdominal muscle activation during similar condi-
tions. STROHL et al. [6], using ultrasound, observed an
increase in thickness in the order of 0.2–0.6 cm for TA
and IO and less for EO, as well as electromyographic
activation of EO, IO and TA during an expulsive mano-
euvre. More recently, DE TROYER et al. [5] studied acti-
vation of EO, TA and RA by means of needle electrodes
during expiration from FRC to RV and during expulsive
manoeuvres with the glottis closed. In both cases they
found an increased amount of electromyographic acti-
vity of all the muscles. These data, demonstrating that
during forced expiratory manoeuvres all the abdominal
muscles are activated, suggest that the abdominal mus-
cle thickening we observed is likely to be the result of
active shortening. On the other hand, our data showing
that EO did not change its thickness during RV and
MEE manoeuvres differ somewhat from the results of
DE TROYER et al. [5]. A possible explanation of the dis-
crepancy between electromyographic and ultrasono-
graphic assessment of EO activity may lie in the fact
that during RV and MEE manoeuvres, EO activation
was not sufficient to induce a measurable change in
muscle thickness.
During PEEs, TA thickness was closely related to the
pressure developed, the thickness of the other abdomi-
nal muscles being inconsistently related to Pg. This ob-
servation deserves a comment. The major role played
by TA contraction in increasing Pg could depend on the
fact that, unlike other abdominal muscles, TA runs cir-
cumferentially around the abdominal cavity and thus is
probably in a more favourable position and more effec-
tive in generating abdominal pressure [5].
Thickening might be expected to be greater during ma-
noeuvres that produce the greatest shortening, i.e. RV.
In contrast, during MEEs and at the highest pressure
values during PEEs, increase in thickness was similar
to that observed during RV. However, one must take
into account the following: 1) it is well known that dur-
ing isometric contraction, muscles shorten to a variable
degree: in the human gastrocnemius in vivo during iso-
metric contraction it has been reported that fibre length
decreased from 50.8 to 32.9 mm, i.e. a reduction of
about 35%, with no significant change in the distance
between the aponeuroses [18]. It appears that during
MEE and PEE manoeuvres, shortening and thickening
of abdominal muscles is greater than would be expect-
ed if the contraction were truly isometric: in fact, due
to thoracic gas compression, abdominal volume decre-
ases and the contraction is not completely isometric; 2)
muscles have three dimensions and as suggested for the
diaphragm [16], the volume of a muscle (V) is the prod-
uct of its length (L), width (w), and thickness (t). If this
holds also for abdominal muscles, assuming that V is
constant, L will vary inversely with w·t. We have no
data on width or length of abdominal muscles, so we
are not able to establish the exact relationship that links
the three dimensions to each other. Similarly, the diffe-
rences in shape, fibre direction and bone insertions of
each abdominal muscle in vivo may further complicate
the relationship between muscle thickness and the other
dimensions during MEE and PEE; 3) our data are corro-
borated by and fully in agreement with a previous ultra-
sound study performed on the human diaphragm [10].
These authors showed similar, apparently conflicting,
data, in that since during maximal inspiratory efforts
(MIEs) at FRC against a closed airway and at TLC,
they observed a similar degree of muscle thickening. In
fact, the mean±SD diaphragm thickness at FRC was 1.7±
0.9 mm, whereas during MIEs and at TLC it rose to
4.4±1.4 and 4.5±0.9 mm, respectively, i.e. an approxima-
tely 2.6 fold increase. It is noteworthy that, in some sub-
jects, the extent of thickening during MIEs was almost
fourfold the resting value. Besides observing that the
increase in thickness during MIEs was disproportionate
to the likely thickening due to shortening, they adduced
several hypotheses to explain this finding. For example,
vascular changes during muscle contraction might play
a relevant role, the vessels running between muscle fib-
res. It is evident that the same explanation may apply
to our data. To what extent these factors play a role in
muscle thickening is not known and further studies are
required to establish the origin of the observed response.
We found that at TLC, IO and TA thickness decrea-
sed significantly, and EO and RA tended to be thinner,
suggesting that the descent of the diaphragm induced a
stretching of abdominal muscles at end-inspiration.
Finally, while IO appeared to have both a respiratory
and a postural function, EO seemed to be mostly involv-
ed during trunk rotation and, compared to the other ab-
dominal muscles, to have less mechanical effect during
MEE manoeuvres.
In conclusion, ultrasound appears to be a useful tech-
nique which easily and noninvasively contributes to
assessment of abdominal muscle function in humans.
Our data indicate that the anterolateral wall of the ab-
domen does not operate as a unit during respiratory
manoeuvres. Transversus abdominis seems to be the
major contributor in generating gastric pressure during
progressive voluntary expiratory efforts. These results
suggest the possible value of studying the abdominal
muscles by ultrasonography in various respiratory dis-
orders.
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